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MONDAY, DEC. 20, 1881.

SUN, MOON AMD SEA.

All time from noon of y, Deo. 20.

li m.
Sun SOts , ft 23.
Similises 18 117.

Moon Sets 10 f5,
High Tide (small) 2 00.
High Tide (large) 1 1 30.

WISH ANI WEATHEIt
ltocoid from noon of yesterday

AUtcT.?o"l. Thennomotcr ltl.
I 4h li I 22h II 2U I (III I 1SU llto IBli

so.ial aura ao.oi 1100 cjo cos j o.oo

Wind, X. V.. light; Sky, fluo; Sen, miootli.
O.VI Inch ot nilii mi Sntunlny night.

r AHRIVALS7

Deo 27
Slmrilas Mukco from Kauai

Deo 28
Stmr O Jl Bishop f i oin Kauai
Stmr Llkcllke ftom Kaliulul

Deo 20
Sehr Mnnuokawal from Koolan
Sclir Lcaht from Koholalcle ,

DEPARTURES.
Doo 20

Sclir Wnllelc for Paukan
Sclir Ncttlo Merrill for Lahalnn
Sclir Ehukal for Walalua
Stmr Llkcllke for Knhtthil
Stmr Ivvnlnnl for llatnakna

VESSELS LEAVINC

Stmr Kliiau for Windward poi ts
Stmr Planter for Kauai
Stmr C II Bishop for Kauai
Sclir Muuuokawal for Koohiu
Sclir Ilalcakala for Pcpeckeo
Sclir Kamol for Laupahochoe

' VESSELS IN PORT.
JJgtno Hazard,
Bktno Eureka, Leo
Bktno Kllkltar, Cutler,
Bgtno Discovery, Pcrrlman
BkBygdo, Christenscn
S S Alameda, Moise

From Kauai per 0 It Bishop Deo 28
Richmond and wife, II Welbke, M Bredc,
His Ex Gov P P Kanoa, V II Dlmond,
13 Henry, T II Gihson, II S Townscnd,
Miss Hardy, E W Purvis. E W Holds-wort- h,

O A Brown, llcv It Walnwrlght,
A II Smith, Ah Fat, C W Spitz & CS deck

From Houokaa. Kukulliacle, & Paau-ha- u

per Iwalani, Dec 27 llcv J Blek-nol- l,

wife and two children, 31 P Holmes
J .Tnrrett and 10 deck

From Kaliulul, per Llkellkc. Deo 28
I Rubcstcln. Mrs M. Council, W C Crook,
Mr Carstcn, F W Bert and 04 deck

From Kapaa via Walalua & Walanac,
per James Makco, Dcc'27 Capt J Ross,
Mr Auhach, and (iO deck.

Booked to leave by tho S S Alameda
on Wednesday next: Mrs Field and
daughter, M Qrceuhlath, II Engclbreds,
Mrs J B Sutton and child, S Jlagiiln &
G S Shcrran.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steam whaler Narwhal sailed
from San Francisco Dec 13 for a sperm
whaling cruise south. Sho will touch
at Honolulu to land her catch, and from
here proceed to the Arctic.

The schr Anna Capt McCullough, ar-

rived at Kaliulul on the 23rd Inst with a
cargo from San Francisco via

Illo ; 8he will sail for tlio sound about
Thursday next to load lumber for Hllo.

The-- Ida Schnaucr is expected daily
at Kaliulul.

Tho J D Sprecklcs Is supposed to
havoleft San Francisco about the 21st
inst for Kaliulul.

StmrLlkcllko brought 1112 bags of
sugar, sue began uiscnarging at one
o'clock this morning and will sail this
evening.

Tho Eureka will probably sail on
Wednesday next.

Stmr Jas Makce brought 1500 bags of
sugar and 823 bags of paddy. She sailr.
on Wednesday next at 0 a m.

Stmr O It Bishop brought 3008 bags
of sugar, 30 bags of rice, ftO hides and
200 sheep. Sho sails at noon.

Stmr lwalanl sails this evening at 4
o'clock.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Band concert at Emma Square

this evening.
-

' Tub Rev. It. Wninwright, of

Kapan, is in town.

Thuiisuay being New Year's day,
nil government offices will bo closed.

.

Theue will be no skating rink this
evening. It wjll re-op- Thursday
evening.

i

Mn. It. V. Laine last night lost a

valuable horse, by lockjaw, produced
by some unknown cause.

The salo of slips and sittings at
tho Fort Street Church, will take
place this evening at7.30 o'clock.

I Hi.
Thu S. S. Alameda will sail on

Wednesday at noon. The .Post
Ofllco mail will close at 10 o'clock,

a late letter bag at 11.30.

illDon't forget tlic Athletic sports on

New Year's afternoon. Entries should

bo mado at once. Suitable prizes

will bo offered for each race.
i

We hear a rumor thnt anothe

Government officer will soon get
tintirm thnt Ills BCl'ViCCS Will IlOt bo

required after tlio 31st of this month.

Mn. J. A. Palmer, the real estate
agent, has itn eight roomed cot-

tage, at Palama, to lot with or with

out furniture. It commands a fine

view of the harbor ami sen.

Tub Chinese at Makapala, who

attend tho Rev. II. F. E. Whalley's

church, had a Christmas trco last
Wednesday evening. A thoroughly

enjoyable time was had by all.

"J

!fi gEBgB?'.Hg

A Native man, a leper from Ko
lialn, was taken to the leper receiving
station yesterday.

OitGANisT Jones of the Fort Street
Church informs us ho is practising
the Wedding March, in anticipation
of playing it in tlio church on a
certain evening early next month.

-- -

The superintendent of the census
gives notice that census blanks will

he furnished at the P. 0. A. ofllco

to those who have lost or mislaid
the copies left by agents, or omitted
in tlio distribution.

Mkssiis. Oonsalvcs & Co., Hotel
street, have just opened a new stock
of ladies, misses and children's straw
lints, boys' caps iu velvet and cloth,

a lino lot of fancy fans, tho whole of
which they will sell nt lowest rates.

Two of the guards at Oalui pri-

son, named Solomon and Kcahoma- -

licle, looked rather sheepish this
morning in the Police Court when
charged with assault and battery on
F. Brintz. They wero found guilty
and fined $5 eacli with costs.

Invitations have been issued for
the marriage of Miss Lilian Baldwin,
daughter of tlio Inspeotbr-Gcner- al of
schools, with Mr. Frank 15. Atwnter,
principal of tho Government school
at Waianac. Tho happy event takes
place Thursday evening.

One of our dry goods firms receiv-

ed a large case of straw lints b' tlio
Alameda. On opening tho case, a
nest of young black rats was found
in one of the hats, but the parents
were missing. Quito a number of
the lints were in a damaged condition.

ii I.

On Saturday afternoon, during
fire practice, tho hose of China En-

gine Co. bursted, and the jet of
water from the rent struck a young
horse attached to a break, causing
him to run away. It was lassoed
near the soap works, the only
damage done in its career being tho
breaking of two spokes of a wheel.

. -

CniusTMAS day at Kahului, Maui,
passed off very pleasantly. The
main features of the day wero base
ball and a pigeon shooting match.
The last named took place between
Messrs. "W. Coffee, G. Ashley, B.
Homer, W. Lawrence, C. Forbes,
A. F. Hopke, C. Grothcr, D. Quill
and W. Morton. After an exciting
contest (the prize was carried off by
B. Homer.

Two drunks in tho Polico Court
this morning wero fined $0 each.
Alfred Bray, for assault and battery
on his wife, forfeited bail of $20.
Seven Chinese, for violating the
Sabbath by fishing were reprimanded
and discharged. Kcoia, for larceny
of a gun, had hisjease tried, His
Honor reserving judgment until
Wednesday morning.

,

Tiiekk was quite a little scene in
the Government building this morn-

ing about 11 o'clock. It appears
thatDr.tFitchanilMr. F. II. Haysel-de- n,

who have the greatest affection

for each other, met and had a fow
words, endintr in'Fitch civinc the
Ho to Hayseldcn. The latter used
stronger words, and Fitcli struck
him in the eye, which so enraged
tlio former that ho brought down a
bag of money which he had in his

hand on the Doctor's head with such

a telling effect, that the latter cried
content and vanished.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock on the

Esplanade, Mr. Z. K. Myers gave a

free exhibition of tho Harden hand
grenade. A wooden frame had been

erected, against which was piled up

a largo quantity of kindling wood well

saturated with coal tar and oil. Mr.

Myers fired this heap and let it burn
for a little while until it developed

into a large, hot nnd fierce flnme.
He then advanced with a couple of
the hand grenades and broke them

over tlio blazing pile, and In fivo

seconds thcro was nothing loft but
charred wood. Tho exhibit

tlon was lnreclv attended nnd

satisfied everyone that the hand
grenade is a most wonderful Inven-

tion, and should bo in every house,

store, etc., in town. There will be
another exhibition at tho snmc place

on Thursday nt 2 o'clock.
... .

The quarterly cxhibitioif of Kau-makup- ili

Sunday Schools, under the

supervision of Mr. A. L. Smith,

took place yesterday. Tlio schools

and tho audience filled tho largo
meeting hall at tho base of tho

iiiiiiiii-uu.wwgw-

church. Although there was n etc

cronse in the number of schools re
presented, owing to causes whicli
were explained, tho exorcises wero
fully up to tlio usual standard of ex-

cellence. Holokahann, Macmac, and

Pnuoa arc deserving of special men-

tion. The first named 'is composed
of very small children, who per-foim-

their part in a way that
would have been no discredit to
children of older growth. A marked

feature of Macmac School wore the
calisthcnio exercises, which enmc
near to perfection. Tlio Pauoa boys
and girls sang beautifully, a young
lady with an unusually tuneful voice
being most prominent.

"Following tho Star" a Christ-

mas conceit exercise by tho Fort
Street Sabbath School was given in

that church Inst ovening, in presence
of n largo audience. The Kcv. W.
C. Mcrritt opened proceedings with
prayer. Tlio exercise was chiefly a
scries of Scripture readings upon
the life and example of Jesus, in-

terspersed with appropriate hymns,
that were well sung by the choir and
school. There wore also several
excellent recitations by young child-

ren. The pastor, Mr. Cruzan,
delivered a short address upon the
boyhood of the Saviour, which ho

estimated by his characteristics in
manhood, conveying to the children
the lesson that what they were in
childhood and youth they were most
likely to be when they grcwnip. Ho
emphasized tho propositions that
J&us was obedient, of good habits,
not afraid of work, tender as a
woman and strong as the strongest
man, brave, true and manly. After
tho address, prizes were distributed
to scholars under fourteen who had
been at forty or more morning
church services during tho year, of
whom there were no less than fifty-nin- e.

"Willie Baldwin attended
ninety-thre- e out of a possible ninety-si- x

church services, Ada. Jones 8G

and Jennie Thompson 70, with many
others on a descending scale to
forty. Messrs. Athcrton and Water-hous-e

led the Scripture readings,
and Mr. Hall the singing during tho
evening.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.

The Band will play at Emma
Square this evening at 7:30. Tho
following is the programmo :

VAKT I,
March-Govcr- nor Domlnis. . . .Michlcls
Overture "Jolly Robbers" Suppc
Finale" Bivouac" rctrella
Selection "Princess Ida" Sullivan

TAUT II.
Selection "Ernanl" Verdi
Waltz "The Source" AValdteufel
Polka "Red and Black" Coote

"Ma ko oe Poll," "Hawaii Ponol."

FIRE ON HANA PLANTATION.

Yesterday forenoon at about 10

a. si., during tiro blowing of a
southerly gale of wind, fire broke
out under the floor of an empty
trash house. Tlio engineer's whistlo

and the fire boll called in ashort timo
tho people to tho spot of danger. It'
exceedingly gratifying to see tho ex-

hibition of good will and alacrity with

which everybody worked to master
the fire. A few minutes, delay would

have caused very serious losses ; it
seemed as if everybody felt tho

danger; women, botli native and
Portuguese, camo quickly

m
to tho

spot with buckets ; the men lost no

timo in filling the buckets and bring-

ing them to tho fire. Engineer Tcr-kels-en

and overseer Smith did ex-

cellent service with such tools as

they could lay hold on.
My thanks are duo to many

friends for their kindness shown on

this occasion.
A. Unna.

liana Plantation, Maui, Dec. 20.

The existence of another great
lnko hns lntcly been revealed in

Cnnnda. Quebec advices say that
Lake Mistnssini is undoubtedly larger
than Lako Superior, but its dimen-

sions aro not even known to the

Hudson Bay ngents nnd Indians.
Tho only thing certainly known

about it is that is the expansion of

Rupert's river, just ns our great
AVcstcrn lakes are expansions of the

St. Lawrence. Tlio Hudson Bay

Company havo had an agency there

.upward of 100 years, but kept it
secret that a lnko qf such dimensions

existed. The trade is carried on at
the post of the Hudson Bay Company

by giving the Indians provisions and

outfits in exchange for skins and

furs. The Indians are friendly, and
scarcely know what liquor is. Many
havo accepted Christian teachings.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FitANK Iliggins nindo yestordny
(Dec. 20) 14 consecutive bull's-eye- s

and carried off a S2.00 prize at
Gibbon's shooting gallery, Union
street. 00121"

Wr. luuo been shown this morn-

ing, nt storqof M. Mclnerny, the
finest assortment of Indies, misses
and children's boots, shoot mid

slippers, just received and now
opening up, that we lmvc ever seen
in any ono store. The elegant
Eastern hand-mnd- o goods arc just
the class of goods that Mack always
keeps on hand, and which aro so
well known to every lady in tlio

Kingdom. 001 at

A. L. Smith has just received per
steamer "Alameda," his new and
elegant stock of Christmas goods,
all of which arc now ready for
inspection and sale. Among the
numerous and varied stock, arc,
scrap books, in great variety, plush
and velvet diessing cases, very Jlne,
bill books, purses, girls' work boxes,
very choice, flower baskets, clothes
baskets, a new line of brackets,
whisk broomholdcrs, doll carriages,
picture coid, picture wire, hand
bells, tracing wheels, both single
and double, individual castors, cake
baskets card receivers, child's sets
of knife, fork and spoon, vases,
brush sets, and celluloid sets, trans-
parent window pictures, velvet
frames, a few elegant fancy cabinet
frames, bouquet stands, gift cups and
saucers, mustache cups and saucers,
tin toys, iron stoves to cook in, little
jockeys, mechanical warsman, toy
lumber mill, a fine new lino of
pocket knives, and an especial lino
of ladies pocket knives, also scissors,
and an elegant assortment of Christ-
mas cards, that must be seen to be
appreciated at his store opposite
15. O. Hall & Son, on Fort street.

882 lm

Pictuiiu Frames of any kind jnado
to order, a large variety of mould-

ings to select from. King Bros.'
Art Store. 005 3t

Tauo Flour is riiade by machinery
and is perfectly clean. 005 3t

Cottasro to JLdiit.
A Cottage, nearly new, with

two rooms, and front and
back verandah, with water

laid on, standing m well-shade- d grounds
near Kawniuliao Church, will be tented
at a reasonable rate. Enquire of
002 tf S. B. DOLE.

Maps of Honolulu,

IK SEUTIONS-Sliow- lng buildings',
water pipes, htrect lines, hydrants,

&c. For s.ile hy
M. D. MONSAKKAT,

C02 lw Gazette Building.

STRAYED
FBOM WAIKAIIALULU,

Saturday evening, tho 20th inst.,
tlio bay horse called ' HUJIKU."

to II. K. II. the Piinecss Llllit-okala-

known by a white mark on eacli
hind foot and a white spot on the fore-
head. In company with a small bhrek
horse with a very short tall, letter G on
the rlght-hln- d leg, white spot on tho
back. Anyone returning theso horses
to her resldenco on Beretanla street
will be suitably rewarded. 002 tf

TO THE LADIES !

PYAT, the well-kno- ladles'
171

hair-dress- of San Francisco,
lakes much pleasure In announcing to
the ladies of this city and vicinity, that
he Is prepared to do all kinds of hair-wor- k.

Combings mado Into Switches,
Langtry, Coquette, Daisy, Opera, Sara-
toga waves, &c. Ladles' haircut, curled
and shampooed. Hair dressed In latest
styles, vi. : Pompadour, Sevlgne, Lang-tr- y,

&e., Ac. 31 lUcliard St.
803 2w

IIouho to Let.
The promises now occupied

by Judgo McCully, on Bere-tani- a

street, in Kulonkahua,
will bo rented after the 1st of Febiuary,

885. at reasonable rates. The house is
ommodious. and tlio outhouses con.
enlcnt. Tito grounds aro well planted

witli trees and siiruls. Enquire of
003 tf S. B. DOLE.

MR. W. C. PARKE
AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'sHASBank, and will be happy to attend

to anv business entrusted to his cure.
8(52 0m

For Sulo or Exchange.
GOOD SIDE.BAtt TOP BUGGYA with carrlage-lann-H- , lobu nnd

whin: or. will exchango for nu A.l
saddle horse.
89 tf . Apply at this ofllce.

TO LEASE. 7
A COTTAGE containing four

looms with pantry and kilchcn
launched and surrounded by a

nice little garden can bo obtalneil by
applying on the premises situated on.
Punchbowl btreel, n fow steps below
Palace Wujk. 800 2w

Building Lots for Sale.
building lots for mlo or

SKVEltAL Knpnluinn. near the Nluhe-luwn- l

bridge, on the Ewa sldo of tho
hum leading to Austin's estate. Eu'y
term?. Apply lo W. O. ACI1I,
Imv olllce of W. It. Castle. 837 tf

Furnished Rooms.
OR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

J: to MRS. TURNER, 73 Alakea
street COOlyb

A GRAND
or- -

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

WILL TAKE

On or about December 1st,
--AT THE

" TEMPLE OF

01 and 03 Fort Stnct, opposite

-

New Bank Building.

COHN CO.

105 107

Lycan &

Having disponed of all our stock at auction, we are

NOW AN

of every description, lower than any other house in Hono-

lulu. All goods that we have on hand
were selected in person hy our Mr.

G-- . "Wood, in San Francisco,
for Xmas trade,

and comprise a complete assortment of everything to he.

found in any first-cla- ss Music, To', or
Fancy Goods Store.

LYCAN CO.,

Honolulu, Dec. 9,

1'LACr.

ai Fort Street.

Go's lew
old

OFFERING

now
"r.

the

&

1881.

The Corner Harness Store

Still Front !

Largo invoices of Goods all description)!) having been received by they

WILL BE AT LOWER PRICES,
Than quality of Goods can bo purchased cltewlicro in Honolulu,

satisfaction uuaraiitccd. My stock consists of all kinds of AMLUICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddlo Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plates.

The reputation of my IIOMMIADE HARNESS for superiority cf workmanship
material remains unchallenged dntiug my six years residence hero.

Thankful for tho generous patronage of past, Its continuanco increase in
the future Is respcctlully solicited at tho stand.

8S0 3m Coiner

the

the

tho
old

Havo received ex Mariposa,

Swiss Cheese. Gala. Grapes & Pears,
Fine U.ila Apples, Dried Fig, Smyrna Fig, Wild Hare, on Ice;

Dried Cherries, French Prunes, Cala Fresh Roll Butter,
Pickled Roll Butter, Clbels' Extract & pints Chutney,

Eastern Oysters, in tin shell; Fresh Cnla Salmon, on ice,
Celery, Cauliflower, Spiced Lamb' Tongues, iu small jars;

Llbby, McNeill & Llbby's canvas covered di led Beef,
Germea for breakfast, Cape Cod Cranberries,

And n lull of Fresh Staple Srocerien.
Island Orders solicited. ' Telcphono No. P. O. Box 207. (702

J. F. BROWN,

SURVEYOR.
Special attention given to Surveying

In Honolulu vicinity.

Records searched, pi ins showing
titles carefully prquicd.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs
Campbell's Block, Fort St.

805 tf

Families and otheis In want of Good,
Fres-h- , Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho in quantities to

mlt by loivlng ordeis mid ion- -

tulners with

OAT,
At Pacllle Navigation Co.'s Building,
801 (Queen street. tf

OPENING

FASHION,"

SS. Sc

Of

AioMt

the

to the

M

(of me,

SOLD

saino nnd

nnd
and

Beef,
and

line

ond

and

Mime

IP. li.

4

of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Hay and Grain !

WOI.Fi: A KUWARIW
Havo on hand, nnd arc receiving by

every steamer,
Choice liny, Oats, llrnn.N round and
Whole Ilnt'lc), Cracked and IVliolo

Corn, IVIient, etc., etc., ctfc.
Which they offer nt tlio

Lowest Market Rates.
Goods delivered FREE OF CHARGE.

wom'i: & r.mvAitiiN,
Cor. King & Nuuanu Sts.

Telcphono No. 310. 8971m

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt-

ly, carofully and accurately
attonded to.

J. E. WISEMAN,"

General Business Agent, Merchant St
Telcphono 172 P. 0. Box 315.

82-- ,i
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